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A consolidation of the Medford Mall
MUbllshed 1889; tho Southern Oregon-Ia- n,

established 1902; tho Democrntlo
Times, cetabllshcd 1872: the Ashland
Tribune, established, 1896 and tho Mod
Cord Tribune, established 1908.

EOROn PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Entered as second-clas- s matter. No-Yttn-

1, 1909 at tho post office at
Medford, Oregon, under tho act of
March I. 1878.

Official Paper of tho City of Medofrd
BUBSOKXPTZOlf RATES

One year by mall 15.00
One month by mall .SO
Per month delivered by carrier, In

Medford. Asl.land, Jacksonville
and Central Point .50

gunday, only by mall, per year ... 2.00
Weekly, per year , 1.60

Ill X.aia Wlxa TXultoa rrtsa DU-paton- ts.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News 8tand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whltner. Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

Postar BaUs
1 to "ll-paic- o paper lo

1 to paper ....... Xo
14 to paper 3a

swosur cracuxAVioir
Average Dally for

Kovetnber, 1909 1.700

NDwtmbtr, 1909 1.842
IQIfl . - - 1,925

.hni.np 101ft 2,122
M March. 1910 S.JOS

April, 1910 2.201
Bay. 1910 2,450
June, 1910 2,502

XDXT CimCTJTJLTIOjr.
1 MBS 17 3,525
S 1,676 IS 3,576
4 5,500 19 2,625
5 2.625 20 2.650
9 ...... 2,525 21 2,660
7 ........ 2,625 22 2.600

2.525 24 1.600
19 . 3,575 25 2,550
11 2.525 26 2,650
12 2.525 27 2,550
1 2,625 2S 2,650
16 2,625 SI Z.SOO

29 2,660

Total Gross 68.176
Dally average 2,623

Less deduction 98

Net average dally circulation 2,534
8TATE OF OREGON, County of Jack-se- n,

ss:
On the 1st day of August, 1910, per-

sonally appeared before me, George Put-
nam, manager of the Medford Moll Tri-
bune, who upon oath, acknowledges that
the above figures are true and correct

(SEAL) --. N. TOCKET.
Notary Public for Oregon.

MXOFORS, OSEOOH
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho fastest-srrowlng-cl- ty

In Oregon.
Population. 1910. 9.000
Bank deposits. $2,750,000
8500,000 Gravity Water system com-

pleted In July 1910, giving finest supply
pore mountain water.

Sixteen miles if street being paved at
m cost ezcedlng $1,000,000, making a to-
tal of twenty miles of pavement.

Poatofflce receipts for year ending
Jane 30, 1910, show gain of 36 per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prlio and
and title of

"Apple King of the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1109. Rocue Rivtr Dears brought high
est prices In all markets of tbe world
sunns the post live years.

"Write Commercial Club, enclosing C

eents for postage of the finest commu
nity pampniet ever written.

WTXXIXG OP TIIE WEST.

In days of old, the lure of gold
Led men from home and distant

lands;
They fought their way, by night and

day,
To where were found tho golden

sands.

Thoy mined a wealth of gold and
health;

Kind fortune smiled at their be-

hest.
They claimed the Iand,r.nd savage

band
No longer ruled throughout the

west.

The fruitful field the orchard yield,
Tho town, the hamlet all attest

A work well done a --jork begun
By men who strlved to win the

west.

The years have passed, and coon tbe
last

Bravo pioneer will be at rest.
Above their clay each ono may say:

"Here Ho the men who won the
west."

No marble shaft nor cenotaph
Can men like these with famo In-

vest.
There's greater fame, for r.U acclaim,

"All honor theirs thoy won tho
we3t." ,

John Scott Mills.

MILADY NICOTINE AND I.

Milady Nicotine and I have called It
off. Our love la dead.

And love that lit Milady's eye has
turned to scornfulness Instead.

We two that 20 years wore wed In
spirit havo agreed to quit.

And lot Milady is ahead in presonts
and the like, to-w- lt:

Four pipes,
ii uno touacco jar,
I1 Threo ash trays.

And ono frog lockod ainoking
Jacket.

Mlllady Nicotine and I wore long
tlmo quite a loving pair,

Bat all of that is past and gone, and
nowadays we neither caro.

Wo pass with nothing but a stare,
but utlll my expectation la

That sho'U roturn in good repair my
owb engagement pledges, viz:

Ono average weight,
Two clear eyes,
And ono feoMlke-somothln- g.

St. Louis Post-DUpatc- h.
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STILL ABOUNDS.

ARNUM AND BAILEY'S Greatest Show on
Earth" offers conclusive proof that the door of

opportunity is still unlocked for those who pound hard
enough to force it open. Chance still abounds for those
with courage and capacity, despite the era of trusts and the
rule of the " uncrowned kings of finance."

"Barmim and Bailey's" is owned and operated, along
with "Eorepaugh's," "Ringlhig's" and other large cir-

cuses, by the Ringling brothers, who a few years ago were
struggling youths in a "Wisconsin town, with no capital
except energy and native ability. Starting in a small way,
with a minstrel show, thoy are today the circus kings of
the world, with fortunes estimated at many millions, with
extensive manufacturing plants, with agents at every

corner of the globe, with tens of thousands of employes.
Barnum created, or at least developed the circus. Ring-lin- g

Brothere have perfected it, reduced its management
to a science, supplanted chaotic conditions with business
organization, and transformed the circus, from an uncer-
tain financial investment, into a hugely remunerative in-

stitution, and in so doing the' have bettered the condi-

tion of the employed and increased the attractions offer-
ed the amusement-lovin- g public.

What the Ringlings have done with the circus, others
have done and are doing in other lines. Perhaps not the
same opportunities exist as did a few years ago for sol-- :

diers of fortune, but opportunities equally as great
abound today for those with ability, audacity, energy,
persistence and courage. Such are ever able to force their
way through the mass of humanity to success.

THE FOREST FIRES

GREAT deal of smoke, a vast area of underbrush inA flames and some, but not much, fine timber burned,
is the result of the fires that for the past two weeks have
raged through the forests of this vicinity. The actual
damage has been overestimated.

The cabins of homesteaders and buildings in the path
of the blaze have mostly been saved, largely through the
efforts of the troops, who have been heroically fighting fire
for over a week. Volunteers have responded freely to the
call of the forest 'rangers who are directing the battle with
the flames.

Such a forest fire as that liow raging must burn itself
out. It cannot be checked, except by rain and no rain
seems in prospect. In many of the burnt districts more
good than harm has been done, logging operations made
easier and the good timber not materially injured.

The forest fires were most of them started by h lintel's
and campers, who carelessly set out fires and leave them
to bum at will. Some may have been of incendiary origin

but this is improbable.
Owners of large tracts of ripe timber should begin to

utilize their holdings and manufacture lumber before their
property goes up in flames. There are too many conserva-
tionists among timber owners of Jackson count'.

Tphe Sunday Oregonian publishes a pipe dream of Scc--- -

retary Ballinger's having been cut off from es-

cape from Crater Lake for three days by forest fires,
which "rendered their return to Medford impossible."
The secretaiy spent about three bom's at the lake, left
Klamath Palls in the morning and returned the same eve-

ning. Mr. Ballinger went by rail from Portland to Klam-
ath Palls and not by auto from Portland via Medford, the
hardships of which trip are so graphically portrayed.

Seldom arc so many mis-stateme- nts made in one article
as this one, and it is the more surprising, as the Orego-nian- 's

own columns gave full details of Ballinger's visit.

HERKIN STILL EXHIBITING
HIS STRING OF MORAL PEARLS

(Sacramento Bee.) And yet this wiine pntterer of all
Willinm K. Herrin is feeiiditifjho ethieul virtues is tho Peter who

through tho mails n pamphlet en- -

titled, "Public Duties ot Educated
Men.''

This is the address which this cor-
rupter of courts, owner of legisla-
tures as proxy for tho Southern Pa-

cific, and mukes of governors in the
same interest, delivered on June 11

Inst at Corvnllis, Or,, during" the
nuartor-centcnni- ul jubilee exercises
of tho Oregon Agricultural college.

Ono who reads it, not knowing tho
record of William P, Herrin, might
tnko him to ho a stern moralist whose
sole aim in tho world is to inculcate
those sterling principles of public
honor, official honesty nnd private
integrity to which his own career
bears a similar relation to that which
tho lifo of tho Savior bore to tho
sermon on tho mount.

And yet this same philosophic
purist is tho Doubting Thomas of
California politics ho has no abid-
ing faith in human honesty; he es

every man has his price; and,
with his tainted hands reeking with
all corruption, lie over seeks to
smirch tho hands of tho servants of
tho peoplo nnd bring them cI.jwi. lo
his own dirty level.

constantly denies tho Savior of
Good that is in nil men, by bttildintr
his political church on tho Rock of
Evil.

And yet this same poll-parr- ot of
tho moralities is tho Judas Iscariot
who lias betrayed his state and his
state's honor many nnd mnny a timn
for the silver of the' Southern Pa-

cific.
Tho devil can quote Scripture to

suit his purpose.
And William F. Herrin, doing Sa-

tanic work in California, can dis-

seminate throughout the statu u
string of moral pearls, at whose out-

ward appearance at least oven Mar-
cus Aurclius need not blush.

camnalen to tho' imnortanco of the
sale you want to make, Yon wouldn't
trust a ten-hors- o power task to a
ono-hors- o power engine.

GOODFRIEND HOTEL
SAN TRANCISCO I. GOODFRIEND, Mtnigtr

Formerly Hotels Btanfonl ami St, Beryl, Powell
Street, near Oary, ailjolnlnit Hotel Manx, 'i'uko
Hotel Mans iii, or Market Btrcct C'ur, trarufer
to 1'owell, Meal liouw uod location (or ludlcj
visiting the city uloao,

EATBS, JX.00 PEE VJi AND UP

J. J Cambers for State Senator
AFTER SOLICITATION, WELL-KNOW- N ASHLAND CITIZEN BE-

COMES DIRECT PRIMARY STATEMENT NO. I CANDIDATE.

v
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After bolng importuned by many
frlonda to become a cnmlltliito for
stato senator, J. J. Cambers 1ms (I -

nnlly ylolded nnd yesterday evening
filed his notice of Intention with tho
county clerk at Jacksonville, and his
petitions nro In circulation. Mr. Cam -

bent Is a firm believer In tho Stato
ment No. 1 method of electing Unit -

od States senators by direct vote of
the people, nnd stands for the direct
prlmnry as It Is proveded for In tho
stato law.

His platform Is as follows:
"If nominated nnd elected, I will,

during my term of office, do all In
my power to carry out tho following:
That tho will of tho . eoplo ns ox- -

pressed at the ballot Bhall ho the law
of tho state; that statemont known
as Statement No. 1 should bo strict
ly observed ane enforcod: that I am
thoroughly In frvor of building nnd
maintaining good roads In Oregon:
that I am strongly in fnvor of main-

taining tho Southern Oregon Stato
Normal School."

Mr. Cambers has been a resident
of Ashland and this end of Jnckson
county for eloven years coming to
this city from Montana In 1899, nnd I

besides inves'lng lu ABliIat.u, ho nlso
purchased Buck Lake Preserve, con-

sisting of JO IS acres of vnluable
lands and wator rights In tho section
east of Ashland. Mr. Cumbers ha3

also had some considerable experi-
ence In public affairs. The follow-

ing sketch of his lifo Is taken from
tho "Old Times Hand Hook. The
Story of Butto." llustr.'tel and Is-

sued at Butto, Montana, Editor Guy

X. Plntt, April 15, 1897. It tells of I

his achievements before coming to

Medford. OrcKou Tins .orlifie-th- at

wo havo po11 Hnll'A Texn Won-

der for tho enre of all kidney, blnil-il- or

and rheumatic trouble for ten

years, and have never had a com-

plaint. It fives (iiiick unci puiujjiiii'iii
rolief. Sixty days' Ireutmuni in pm'li
bottle. Mwdforrl I'hnrnuiMv it

4--

SUMMIT AVENUE IS BE- -
TWEEN WEST MAIN AND
FOURTH STREETS. IT IS
NOW A PAVED STREET
WITH CONCRETE WALKS
ON BOTH SIDES, AMD OF
COURSE THE WATER AND
SEWER CONNECTIONS
ARE MADE TO ALL LOTS.

f WITH A BUILDING RE- -
STRICTION OF $2500. THIS

- SHOULD MAKE AN IDEAL
- HOME ADDITION. SEE

T0RRY & MURPHY OR W.
" T. YORK & CO.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without
this splendid, refreshing drink.
Call up and order a case sent to

tUo house, Tho iii.in

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER !

P. C. BIGHAM. Afient.
J '

Ashland, and 1 Ih uulgMiors nnd
' frlundu can toll you of whnt has
. lmppened since his arrival In this
city.

J. J, Cambers wnB born In Monroe
I county, Ohio, In 1SGI, Ills pnronts

moved from tho place o' hlo birth to
Illinois when l.o was six years old.
He recolved hU olucntlon In tho pub- -

He schools of llllnolH. In 1874 ho
went to Nevada nnd engaged In min-
ing and mot with desc-ve-d succofls.
Ho won the cnufldonco and rospoct
of the peoplo and In 18S0, at tho ago
of 2C, he wiuj olectod won or and
auditor of Churchill county, hero be-

ing only two republicans olectod In

said county that year. In 1S82 ho
was ed by tho ma- -

Jorlty of any candidate- - ou tho re-

publican ticket. In 18S.T ho married'
Miss May I Kinney an estlmnblo
young lady of Virginia City, Novada.
In 1SSI ho purchased an extensive
stock rnngo and engaged In tho cat-

tle business. In 18S9 ho enmo to
nutto and has been hero ovor slnco.
He nponcd up the fa.nons Ground
Squirrel property In 1890, nnd In

1S91 sold his Intorest for a handsome
sum to Capt-.l- n Palmer, manngor of
the Butto & Boston company. IIo Is

engaged extensively In mining nnd
leasing and Ib also a real estato own-

er. Ho Is now nn active mombor of
the city council of Butte, hnvlng been
elected two years ago by n flatter-- J

Ing majority. Ho Is a representative
citizen nnd Is thoroughly Idontlflod
with tho best Interests of Silver Bow
county, where ho resides with his
family, consisting of wife, llttlo
daughter anl son,

(Advertisement)

OKT YOTJK WINTKR

WOOD
While it is cheap. Phono 1341.

E. R. TEDRICK,
Cornor 11th and Lnurul rttreetfl. Yard

at 417 South Onkdnle Avonuo.

Jufft
Published

Mining Maps of Southwest-
ern Oregon and Northwestern
California, showing tho forest
resorves, surveyed ami unsur-vove- d

land. Sold by

W.P. Wright
Grunts PnsB. Or.

Prico of Wall Maps, $2;
Pocket Maps, $1,50,

Pound
Paper
with envelopes to mutch,

25c and 35c per lb.
Envelopes, 10c and 15c

Rcsp.

The cheapest way to buy

writing paper.

Medfoird
Booh.
Store

I

H
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mSm
Comi g to Medford

Soon
I)r. Ii, G. Leuou, Chlroprnctor,

nurvo and spine upoclallnt, will locate
pormnnentty about the 15th of Sup

tombor. Thin ih ii new science, nnd

one of tho bcHt of tho ago, Wo gut
rooullH where others fall. There Is
no drugs or knife used. Thousands
who linvo suffered for years with
chronic dlsoasoa (many pronouncod
Incurnblo) and who having spent
small fortuucH with the medical doc-
tors without obtaining tho desired
results, have been cured by this treat-
ment.

If you nro suffering from rheu-

matism, lumbago, torticollis or from
heart, stomach, kldnoy, liver, Intes-

tinal or other dlnenscH either acute
or cltronlc, do not fall to consult this
doctor. Watch this spnee for futuro
announcements.

ALL KINDS OF DRY

WOOD
Oak, Lnurcl, Kir nnd l'ino. fluy your
winter supply now; reasonable
prices.

THE SUN STAR WOOD CO.,
10 Almont St., or Room 31, J. C.

Hntilf Mile
Phono Main 4751. C. T. Mori. Prop.

Three
Choice

Bargains
No, 1 5C acres on Hoar creolc

bottom, 2 il'IIoh from Medford. 4R

acres lu Nowtown and SplUonborg
apples, iiovon yonni old, also nomu
pear trees, 10 ncroti now ground roady
lo sot. Kloli lulco wator, fine

I'rlco $60,000; one-thir- d

cauli, halncco terms. A fine
bargain,

No, 2. 34 acres flue land noar
Central 1'olrt. All good noil, 1G0 bonr-tu- g

treou; UG0 Burllutt poani ono
year old; Now ulxroum house, 'inrgu
barn nnd o'br bulldlugu. Cheap at
$0500. Half rnnh, balance three
years at 0 per cent, Othor land ad-

joining nolllrir for more money.
No, 4, 80 acres, 13 mllos from

Medford on Kogiio river; all good
land, nnd foucod with Page fonclng;
now Iioiiro nnd barn; prlco
$130 per ncre, half cadh, balance
easy terms,

A largo list of chotco orchard nnd
farming lands in largo nnd small
tracts.

ModforJ real estate In I'll parts of
tho city nnd to suit nil purses.

AgontB for tho onlo of tho desert
Innds of tho Hoguo Rlvor Valloy Cn-n- nl

Co, Como lu nnd tall; with us
before buying.

riHHKit . wurrMini:
II'J flouth CVntml.

n . im.

AUTOMOBILES
jrv jbmi w

0. W. Murpliy. O. M. Munly.
MURPHY 11KOS. AUTO L1VKRY.

1010 Ghnlment Dotroits.
Phono 1801, Vnlloy Auto Company,

Modfonl, Or.

Quick Service Easy Riding.
Pricos Right.

PARRY AUTO LTVKRY
PHONK MAIN 3141.

Agency for tho Parry Cars. Roguo

River Auto Co., Krnnk II. Hull, Prop.,
'
Modfonl. Or.

i

at GoIdJRay, Oregon
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Three-quarters-mi- le circle around tho Masonic ITall in
Kerby, Oregon. Kerby is iho key to the Illinois Valley; is
on two railroad surveys to Crescent City; depot grounds ,
have been asked for on this tract; land in black is for sale;
369 acres, including 700 shares in Kerby irrigating ditch J

all west of the ditch is under tho ditch.
APPLY FOR PRICKS AND TERMS TO

H. B. REED
748 NORTH SIXTH ST., GRANTS PASS, OR.

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Offico; 209 West Main St., Mudtuid, Ore.

Operating Quarry

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED

hTMinwa?rffrA'ftmiMrMauauaMw

GRANITE H


